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Abstract 

This review aims to illustrate the impact of small scale irrigations on farmers’ livelihood improvement in Ethiopia. 

It discusses the Ethiopian small scale irrigation development, categories and it impact on farmers’ livelihood 

improvement. The Ethiopian government has made a huge investment to develop small-scale irrigation schemes, 

and plans to enhance the recent level of irrigation infrastructure three fold by the end of 2020 to solve the household 

food insecurity problem of smallholder.Small scale irrigation is prioritized as one of the best alternatives for 

sustainable livelihood improvement, transformation growth and rural poverty alleviation in the country .It has 

multi-dimensional impacts on the living development of the rural people. It benefits smallholders in the course of 

crop diversification and intensification, employment opportunities, livestock production, credit services and 

increasing household incomes. Therefore, this review is important for understanding what was done in the past 

and what is going on now in improving farmers’ livelihood through small scale irrigation development in Ethiopia. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Ethiopia is faced with a compound poverty, which is broad and deep (MoFED 2002).It has been a food shortfall 

country for a number of decades (FAO 2001).It was claimed that the country cannot guarantee food security for 

its population with rain fed agriculture alone without supplementary contribution of irrigation (Tesfaye et al. 2008). 

Accordingly, the government of Ethiopia has geared up a water sector development program to be implemented 

in 15 years between 2002 and 2016. This program assigned an important role to the development of irrigation in 

the country for food production (Tesfaye et al. 2008). It has major magnitude to raise production and productivity 

to attain food self-sufficiency and guarantee food security at household level in particular and the country in 

general ( Nahusenay  and Madhun  2015). 

Consequently, the Ethiopian government has made a huge investment to develop   small-scale irrigation 

schemes, and plans to enhance the recent level of irrigation infrastructure three fold by the end of 2020 to solve 

the household food insecurity problem of smallholder farmers (Haile and Kassa 2015). Small scale irrigation is 

prioritized as one of the best alternatives for sustainable livelihood improvement, transformation growth and rural 

poverty alleviation in the country (Dereje and Desale 2016). It has multi-dimensional impacts on the living 

development of the rural people (Dereje and Desale 2016). It benefits smallholders in the course of crop 

diversification and intensification, employment opportunities, livestock production, credit services and increasing 

household incomes (Asayehegn et al. 2011). 

Several studies indicated a strong linkage between small scale irrigation development and poverty reduction 

(Nahusenay and Madhun 2015), and believed that, small-scale irrigation is a valuable method to increase food 

production and poverty alleviation (Fanadzo 2012). Among the several, Hussain et al. (2006) made a qualified 

analysis of small scale irrigation impact on poverty reduction, and argued that irrigation alleviate poverty both 

directly and indirectly, where the direct impacts are realized through labor and land intensification effect that 

eventually translates to improved productivity, employment and income while the indirect impact is realized 

through improved local economy and enhanced welfare at universal level (Asayehegn et al. 2011). 

 

However,  simply  providing  small scale irrigation  infrastructure to  farmers is  not  an  assurance  that  

farmers’ poverty and food insecurity are being reduced. In addition to that, permitting socio-economic facilities, 

such as  access to roads, markets, and suggestion about innovations  must be provided to  farmers to  involve  in  

small  scale  irrigation  development  and  assure  food  security  and poverty  alleviation (Desta and Almaz 2015). 

Therefore, this review is important for understanding what was done in the past and what is going on now in 

improving farmers’ livelihood through small scale irrigation development in Ethiopia. 

 

2. SMALL SCALE IRRIGATION IN ETHIOPIA: DEVELOPMENT AND CATEGORIES 

2.1. Development 

In Africa, irrigation is incredibly old practice, dating back to the most primitive civilizations of humankind (FAO 

2001). Similar to the other African countries, irrigation in Ethiopia is eras back several centuries, and continues to 

be an integral part of Ethiopian agriculture. Farmers had been practicing by diverting water from rivers in the dry 
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season for subsistence food crops    production (FAO 2001). But, the modern irrigation began in the 1960s through 

secret and government owned schemes in the middle Awash Valley (Kidane et al. 2014), with the objective of 

producing industrial crops on large scale basis (Dereje and Desale 2016).  

But, the modern small scale irrigations started in the early 1980s following the major drought, which caused 

crop failures and consequent of devastating famine of 1984/85. After that starvation, the government began to 

focal point on the potential of small scale irrigation and started promoting farmer and community based small  

scale  irrigation  by  given that  aid  and  support  to the  local communities for rehabilitating and improvement 

traditional schemes as food  security improvement strategy (Habtamu 1990). 

Since 1994, significant number of small scale irrigation schemes has being developed and modernize existing 

traditional irrigation schemes have been implemented (Tesfa 2011). Currently, a study by Ministry of Water, 

Irrigation and Electricity set plan from 2002-2016 identified that, there are 127, 000 irrigation schemes in the 

different regional states of Ethiopia, from those irrigation schemes, 75% are small scales (Amede 2014).  

 

2.2. Categories  

In the context of Ethiopia, Small scale irrigation refers to smallholder farms with the size of scheme usually about 

200 hectares or less (Dereje and Desale 2016). Examples of small scale irrigation scheme include hand-dug wells, 

shallow wells, spate, river diversions and other traditional methods (Haile and Kassa 2015). There are two major 

categories of small scale irrigation schemes, the modern and the traditional schemes. The traditional small scale 

irrigation schemes in Ethiopia are understood up to 100 ha and modern schemes up to 200 ha (Hagos et al. 2010). 

The modern have relatively permanent structure and improved water control system, and are mostly constructed 

by either the government or NGOs (Mosissa and Bezabih 2017), while the traditional are constructed by the local 

community using local materials. There is always a need to reconstruct every year after the end of the rainy season 

(Mosissa and Bezabih 2017). Both traditional and modern small scale irrigation schemes are farmer-managed 

irrigation systems with their own local leadership of water users’ associations or irrigation cooperatives (Mosissa 

and Bezabih, 2017). Usually farmers have the majority controlling influence, which they can operate and maintain 

effectively with help of government or NGOs technical and material support (Desta and Almaz 2015). 

 

3. IMPACT OF SMALL SCALE IRRIGATION ON FARMERS’ LIVELIHOOD IMPROVEMENT IN 

ETHIOPIA 

3.1. Impact on Livestock Production 

Livestock are an important asset in many parts of Ethiopia, and farmers’ produce large livestock size using small 

scale irrigation schemes in rural areas of the country (Mintesnot et al. 2004). Comparison study on farmers’ 

livestock number before and after irrigation developments at three small scale irrigation schemes(La’elay Wukro, 

Mai-Nigus and Korir) in Tigray region(Ethiopia) showed that, a significant livestock number increment after the 

irrigation schemes development( Mintesnot et al. 2004). 

Similar studies in three small scale irrigation schemes(Sanka ,Jrsa and Gedober) and North Gondar zone small 

scale irrigation users of Amhara region(Ethiopia), reported that irrigators have large livestock number(Dereje and 

Desale  2016; Agerie 2016). Likewise studies, in Ketar and, Godino and Filtino small scale irrigation schemes 

(Oromia Region, Ethiopia), showed that livestock ownership by irrigation users is almost double than that of non-

users (Tefera and Cho 2017; Tesfaye et al. 2008). 

This shows that, irrigation user households have large number of livestock as compared to non-users (Figure 

1). This is due to access of water from the irrigation canals and animal feed. However, unlike irrigators, non-

irrigators have insufficient animal feed resources, the livestock of the non-irrigators’ are necessarily sold to get 

food.  
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Figure 1: Livestock number comparison between irrigation users and non-users in Ethiopia (Dereje and Desale 

2016; Tefera and Cho 2017)  

 

3.2. Impact on Crop Diversification and Intensification 

Small scale irrigation in Ethiopia has great important to grow multiple crops at a time in farm plot (Eshetu 2010; 

MoA 2011) (Figure 2). Likewise, Agerie (2016) stated that irrigation users in North Gondar Zone (Amhara region) 

produce different kinds of crops, vegetables and fruits using small scale irrigation schemes at single farm land. 

Similarly, a time series (1992-2004) study in the Arab countries indicated that small scale irrigation enabled 

farmers to grow multiple crops two to four times a year (Singh et al. 2009). 

 
Figure 2: Diversified product types (MoA 2011) 

Development of small- scale irrigation scheme also led to raise cropping intensity per year and increase 

production by supplementing the rain fed production (Tesfaw 2018). It also enables farmers to grow crops more 

than once a year, for poverty reduction and promotion of sustainable rural livelihoods in Ethiopia (Tesfaye et al. 

2008). A study conducted by REST (2003) in Gereb Meheze irrigation scheme (Tigray regional state) reflects that, 

all  farmers in the irrigation scheme produce crops two times a year after  development of the irrigation scheme; 

un like before the irrigation scheme development they used to grow crops only once a year (Table1).  
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Table1. Crop production before and after irrigation in Gereb Meheze irrigation users, Ethiopia (REST 2003) 

Before irrigation                After irrigation 

 Wet season Dry season   

Teff 

Wheat 

Wheat 

Barley 

Pea 

Teff 

Wheat 

Wheat 

Barley 

Pea 

Maize 

Pepper 

Onion 

Tomato 

Carrot 

 

3.3. Impact on Employment Opportunity 

Small scale irrigation in Ethiopia is not only used for enhancing farmer’s livestock and crop production, but also 

it generates employment opportunity to some members of the family especially to wife and children of the 

irrigation users, and the non-irrigation users; the daily laborers work in the irrigation farms of the irrigation users 

(Tefera and Cho 2017). Irrigator farmers employed different workers at different levels of activity with different 

wages (Agerie (2016). Such as, land preparation, weeding, adding of chemicals, watering, harvesting and 

transporting and storing of the product (Dereje and Desale 2016).  

A similarly in South Africa irrigation schemes have increased employment opportunities and increased rural 

wage rates (Fanadzo 2012). And, a study in China in 2005 showed that employment and wage rates were higher 

in irrigated areas with a 50% than rainfed (Huang et al. 2006).  

 

3.4. Impact on Extension and Credit services 

Extension service is the advice, training and demonstration related to crop production and productivity, and 

management (Agerie 2016).A study result (Agerie 2016) in North Gondar Zone (Amhara region), revealed that 

86% of the irrigation users get extension service while the non-users were 16%.This indicates that there is direct 

relationship between access to irrigation and extension service (Tefera and Cho 2017).  

Any form of credit (cash or other) is an important organizational service for rural people for input for purchase 

and to adopt new technology. A Study on Ketar small scale irrigation scheme in Oromia region indicates that 67% 

of the irrigation users get credit service while the non-users were 45% (Tefera and Cho 2017) (Figure 3).Similarly, 

in North Gondar Zone, 80% of the irrigation users were access to credit while the non-users were 32% (Agerie 

2016) (Figure 3). Even if the government of Ethiopia is given equal credit access to all farmers, the irrigation users 

have better credit access compared to none users. The factor that affects the non-users to credit access is shortage 

of money for repayment (Agerie 2016). 

 
Figure 3: Credit accessibility comparison between irrigation users and non-users in Ethiopia (Tefera and Cho 2017; 

Agerie 2016)  

 

3.5. Impact on Farmers’ Income  

A study in Ethiopia found that irrigation is a significant determinant of Farmers’ income (World Bank 2012) A 

case study from three irrigation schemes (La’elay Wukro, Mai-Nigus and Korir) in Tigray region indicated that 

the farmers increase their annual income around 40% after the irrigation scheme development comparing to before 

irrigation intervention (Mintesnot et al. 2004). Similar study from three irrigation schemes (Sanka, Jrsa and 
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Gedober) in Amhara region showed significant change of farmers’ income after irrigation development (Figure 

4a). The average result from the case study of the irrigation schemes indicated that  annual income increase around 

50% after the irrigation scheme development comparing to before irrigation intervention(Dereje and Desale 2016). 

And, when compare the income status of the irrigation users and non-users in those irrigation schemes area, 

using irrigation has a great role in improving income of farmers. Likewise study from Ketar small scale irrigation 

Scheme (Oromia Region) indicated that ,there is significant difference between  the two  groups  in their mean 

income(Figure 4b) ; and irrigation  users  are  in  better  position (Tefera and Cho 2017). Overall in Ethiopia, the 

average income of irrigator farmers’ is almost double of that of the non-irrigator farmers’ (Zewelde et al 2015). 

 
Figure 4a: Annual farmers’ income comparison between before irrigation development and after irrigation 

intervention in Ethiopia (Dereje and Desale 2016; Mintesnot et al. 2004)  

 

 
Figure 4b: Annual farmers’ income comparison between irrigation users and non-users in Ethiopia (Dereje and 

Desale 2016; Tefera and Cho 2017)  
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3.6. Impact on Food self- sufficiency and Food security 

Irrigation in Ethiopia improved yields per capita hectare, income and food security (Hagos et al. 2009).Small scale 

irrigation scheme development is one of the major approaches used to alleviating the difficult of food insecurity. 

One main implication is that make sure every farmer has the ability of either producing or purchasing its food 

requirement (Zewelde et al. 2015). The study by IFAD (2005) indicated that, in Ethiopia the construction of small 

scale irrigation schemes have resulted in increased income in Oromia and Southern Nations, Nationalities and 

People region, and the hungry months reduced from 6 to 2 months because of the use of small scale irrigation.  

Similarly, from the case studies of the three irrigation schemes in Tigray region(Figure 5a) indicated that even if 

the farmers are not food self-sufficient the whole year after the development of the irrigation schemes, most of 

them feed themselves longer than before the irrigation interventions (Mintesnot et al. 2004).Similarly, case study 

on food security situation comparison between irrigation users and non-users in Oromia Region small scale 

irrigation scheme (Figure 5b) indicated that, irrigation users were in better position than that of non-users, bout 

65 % of irrigation users are food secured where this is only 29% for non-users (Tefera and Cho 2017). 

 
Figure 5a: Farmers’ food self-sufficiency comparison between before irrigation development and after irrigation 

intervention in Tigre region, Ethiopia (Mintesnot et al., 2004)  

 

 
Figure 5b: Farmers’ food security situation comparison between irrigation users and non-users in Oromia region, 

Ethiopia (Tefera and Cho 2017). 
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3.7. Farmers’ Livelihood Success through Small Scale Irrigation Development 

Five key dimensions, includes production, income, employment, food security, and other social impact in which 

small scale irrigation schemes can donate to reduce rural poverty and improve farmers’ livelihood(Huang et al. 

2006).Similar studies show that, small scale irrigation in developing countries was counted to intensify production 

and provide jobs to the poor, which in turn enable people to consume own food instead of depending on food aids 

from the government, increase wealth and keep good health status (FAO 2011). 

Likewise in Ethiopia, based on the various studies conducted in different regions of the country, small scale 

irrigations developments have a marked impact on farmers’ livelihood improvement (IFAD 2005). The immediate 

outcomes of small scale irrigation interventions include, increase livestock production, crop diversification and 

intensification, employment opportunity, access to extension and credit services (Woldeab, 2003; Mintesnot et al. 

2004; Tefera and Cho 2017).  

These outcomes in turn contribute to increase farmers’ income and assured food security (Dereje and Desale 2016; 

Tesfaye et al. 2008). Then, all these and other outcomes of small scale irrigation developments joint have the 

capacity to attain livelihood improvement in particular and poverty reduction in general (Mosissa and Bezabih 

2017) (Figure 6). 

 
Figure 6:  Interlink between Irrigation and Livelihood Improvement (Woldeab 2003) 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

Reviewing of small scale irrigation development creates the opportunity for farmers to diversify their income and 

reduced their dependency on rain fed agriculture that would like to improve food sufficiency status than before the 

development of small scale irrigation practices. Small scale irrigations in Ethiopia have many impacts on the 

livelihood improvement of the rural people. Either directly or indirectly it changes farmers’ mode of life.  

Through crops diversification and intensifications, livestock production, employment opportunity, income 

increment and food security. Evidences indicate that farmers are more food secured after irrigation intervention 

compared to before irrigation development, and irrigation user farmers are getting a better income and food secured 

than non-users. 
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